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FUNERAL TODAY

OF WARREN BODGE

Man Who In Perform- - Is President for Third Time

anco of His D;t Will Bo Burled New Board of Directors Chosen

This AHernnnn Servlne at Pres- - Dr. E. B. Plckcl Continues as

hvterlan Church by Rev. Shields.! Vice-Preside- nt Club May Move,

All proivwationst for tho funurijl ol'

Wtirrcn K.' lloduc, wha was faintly
itUHti'il in tho perfcranrico of bin

lobular
rooms

duty i's n of 'tliu local fire ' elected ,u new board of plncos Snn Krnitoinco toda
nYiuirtment cvenlnir. and the eiinuin year as follows;

Monday, hove been made, and William At. Colvin. K. It. Pickel,

tho funeral will bo at :i o'clock l'Ved W. I. Vnwtor,

t,ly. M. A. Hadur, V. K. Wliislcr. C. II.
(,li?'' ll l-

- ". 1 J. ''U"The body of the yoimi; V"

niMii is now lying in Mate at the IW li. 1 iivih, II. J. Nrely,
Presbyterian church. At II o'clock 0r,h Jn,W ) ' l. '.""'f"' '' '"
Hev. W. V. will conduct the S. . Hcckwith. A S.- -

hVlltivrlnir llu eeiemony at cnbaum, ttillliiiii (leu;;, K. II. lor-th- e

church tho local IdiIko of KIks S' A' K ),'s'I,'ic, K
will take ehaiRc of the .services.

Pallbearers were selected from
tin re oitfiiiiir.iitioiis of which the
voiuik man was a member. 0. V.

Liudb'V and H. T. Has well repre-
sented the firemen, K. J. Klein and
W. II. HchtilU the Knights of Pyth-in- s

and Itobert Tclfcr and A. (J,

Hfirucsrt the KIks-- .

SOCIALISTS TO

ONTRO L

So Says Max Hayes, Leader of So-

cialists, in American Federation

of Lalior Now In Ses-

sion Eighty-fiv- e in Federation.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Nov. 10.-UIU- -mate

of the American
Kcderation of Ial;ur by the nodal-IsJ- h

was predicted (oday by
Hayes, leader of the socialist at the
convention now In no.smou
llitve.s did not venture that the so-

cialistic Would control the, present
session of the or the
next, hut he dtrlnied that, tho hitiid
wrilimr wiik ou tbo wall and Hint so-

cialist control was only a matter of
time.

win 11)00 ami 1001 but ono or two
deleKC'cN dn red vo'ce socialistic lit
teninees," declaivd Hayes. "Today
there aic H5 of us in Hie federation.
Vo have Viator llerEer to represent

Itu in the congress of the I'nitcd
Ktatcf, and our upward innrcli .iowm
tlM'lf e.eryJiorc

"I linvn no axe to grind, and would
injlier not iHak rvunrdini; (lompdr
iilpl Ids as president of

Icdcrtilloii. I can wtv personal-IV- ,

however, and I think mv seuji-luent- s

nit Jliosn of a majority oj
the socialists, that (1oniers prohn)j
Iv is the best-like- d man in the unioji
lank today."

BILLY CLIFFORD

UNIONS

WELL RECEIVE!

"Tho (ilil, tlu ,Mau and the Oaiuo"
plaed to a tilR houko lasi tilKht and
evnriiiio wa ihorosghly satUMed.
Hilly Cllftont unci hU pou chorus

no diiwatidi upan tho audience
(or deop tblnklHt:. There lit no ivroU-l-

wwkoil m In the day, U Is
klMMly a ikimInk hw that one H

Md tlchok ith no thoHKht other
ihmi th HteAimro of tho hoar.

CUKonl Is hum to Ibis rt ot the
unfit)' hut we will rtttuomhor hlM
and vhon he cumtM to Mini ford urmIh
w tua he dure u( an
thui will nUko.

i an wore ! mw or the nlr.
Take it (tM the whole. thl ntyle of

u I.M-- lament ! uhoUMiMi and
i tMnt eBJo)Mie(it

ECLIPSE OF MOON

V l'l- -

DUE THIS EVENING

fHfs at th aiatiu.
(Mitt v(

s it. d Si-..- . .iaar thU aiir- -.. .in.l rtvnottf, Taa eJpi Mill

in wrt fiuw Mmlfoid
i . Ilk-- Mrlv rmitai;.

(sti4HS In Praffi-o- i' J. Y.

li.i. d i ih l'nivrit t Vkhti,
i i iti. ilii uUt he oii ihii Ms
d- - i.-- and ibrr ..s
i i U hiII h4si u.ihr.li. .ii
li

lM
i

iW the
Hill

dm

..ts .vk.Mll oVt.H'k .and V)
l ov.tilv ik Iii be r.t.l Hi.- -

vill m at 5:14 i m .n.1
. t.iia'. nl yJWitTar miH.ii .'!

ira.iio w Um-- nil 7 (7 It
iw Uh 4ia4 of lb i .villi
(Atom i S AS

i

MUDFORT) MAIL TKFDVlSri MlWrOUl), ORKOON, WDNKSDAY, XOVEM1313R 1C, 1910.

CLUB ELECIS

NEW OFFICERS

Younn Qlcd Colvlfl

here,

i

Tliu Medfoid I'oiiiiuuiciiil Hull1
held its itnnuul meeting in tlio

rlnb Tuomlny ami! turdio's ote on ;19 amend- -

lur'niontx
Snturduv

died
held --M. OuiiiiiiIiikk,

unfortunate
John

Shields Wakeman,

.

Contention

domination

Max

federation,

inukt

cntortalnmoiit

prv't

Mdtr4

.Medynski
Thih board elected the followlnjj

officers:
President. William M. Col vie; vice

picsiilcut, E. II. Picket; treasurer, i
Ossenbrujjuc; secretary, C A. Mai-liocu- f.

K.xecutive committee: (leo.
L. Davis, it. II. Hatianer, Kred M.
('umniiiiKS and A. H. ItoMMibaum.

Following the election of officers
tho oliib listened to a rcoit of the
club's finances. A huge ol
member aic dcliuuucnt and steps
will be made to l

.vill be laken to colled all nrrr-- I'-

ll jjiv..
Jnduc ColviK. ho wa.s elected

pit'sideiil for the third term, in a
few words thanked I ho clib for theii
oppression of confidence in him.

The club oIho considered mown;,
o new rpinr'crs, the secretary beinp

instiuctcd to seek tbrln.

8,

NOW SAYS OFFICIALS

WASHINGTON. I). C, Nov
to K. H. McPhail of the

census biiicati of Canada, ho ts
hero today studying tho American
svstom of tMiumenitioti, the. nct
Canadian census probably will show
a poyulntion of about 8,000,000.
This would be an increase of about
50 per cent, or 'J.700,000. The. Can-
adian census will be taken iu June,
HM1.
. The Canadians contemplate the
adoption of some of the I'nitcd
Stales government's improved cen

i: tuuthoils, and for this
reason McPhnll was --cut to Wash
iiiHiou (o confer with director Du-

ra rid.

LfFT FOOTPRINTS ON

IDE SAiS OF TIME

The nvcniRp man, when he sees .

"fiwsh paint" sju, almost invariably
puts his Unscr on the imiiiI to learn
w it is dry or not. It iinisi
have been 'more than an averaue
man, however, who undertook to test
Ilic Solidity of tho uoiicrcto at the

Ike abic
siiioo thwi cr.vu may ally

k
uii'nii rev- -

in soeh ent the rnvesl
lbp has ii.iicd in

FRISCO TAKES AN

ADVANCED STAND

Adopt Amendments

Free Expression to the Will

of the Party Circlo

Ballots in

HAN PItA.VClSro. Cnl., Nov.
official ou yes- -

charter
member

number

bother

iu the win of tho cities of the United
Status us the of
municipal administration.

In addition to a 20 to 1 vote in
favor of a bond of .fo.000,000 Io

the Panama-Pacifi- c inter-
national exposition in lDlo, vot-

ers chatter amendment
divine flee expiessiou to the wilt ol
the people the mnl
matters of city and di- -'
fouled other niiicmliiicnt-desine- d

to cm tail their
rule,

person to become a iimiii
the piescutntioit of from 10 to -- v

le'ttl and providing for hi.k

election by a vole,
tliu of a
100, 200 or :00 words, acconlinu

to the fee paid by him, shall
bo by the city and sent om
with thu sample ballots lo overv
voter.

Tlic 'candidaleV iiaincs only shall
ou thu the nrty

or syjnbol bejuu eliminated, am
thu names iu orde

each thureb.
nWni; eucli cipial opsir

the ticket.
An .system of

referendum and iccall passed with .

wood The cstablislinien
bv the city of u free einplownei
bureau .lso was Ai
iniendiiient the people ti
vote 'for the recall of stiwt rail
way also received n hi.
majority.

t mt i
TOO IU CLASSIFY.

WANTED-Ch- iim nrinp.
llartlctt st;

J2D Souti
jon

WA'NTKt) - or four-no- i
house, or unfurnished,
for liulit hoifckeepiuir. Addr
A 0. enre Mail Tribune office. 205

WANTKH-Holf- lop desk.
Hox :U1. 20.--) '

A ruu, II

reward bv return
to Mrs. .1. V. Merry. St. Marks'
chuivh. 300

FOlt SAKE Ifiviiio film
plate, with plantoj;rnph lens, six
:i..ri-- ., and outfit. S 2'
care Mail Tribune office 20G

KOIt Neat top jirno-- I

ticall.v a one or tv
i seats, as von choose II.

with fiuniett -- Corey Hani
Co. 200

FOlt HENT Nicely room
J0: Olcsop M. Phone Main - 17-1- .

Fine Show S;ioy Thcutrr Tonlcht
Rnvted Wayno O.

tho Panama lico, who has
inejutt tho theatei

of Sbth Hud Central me-iUi- it nlKbt- - Mr. Adams' r
nue the otbor uisht, for he J of tho Krcat Panama
djtiftoimll acwss ihe street noojtanal aud Juni;lo show.
frMH the trucks he left had evident- - .Colouol Iu the J unfiles an
ly foioitl that the coiictuto wus not lutructlwi, ami
vol set. There wns w.m or lev-.- ) Mr. AiUina' uiuvIuk aro all

Trom the when hr'new and vory clear. His Uvturof
disseiwl lb Uols in iktU siiWMttb on thu are Rroat. as ho hat
cow role 'rvtH four years foroman aud

, HRineer oh the groatost prajoct
RETAILER BEATS CONSUMER, was evr In the Ulstori

; of tht whole This I con
ii'Mttaui P? l Odoml lht wast amus- -

ihelr prices until forcott to do so. ,Kg aHd inovlng plcturt
T1i will of tr'nt;h0X u,at ha8 t,xvr Medford

ho Mid. and lutrouo Sawta and hoarias Mr. Adams wou-thl- r

rntuRs MHtll the consMiuor . awfttj raoJucHoH f tho iaaa
by rorrtd action foice a p., )nnB)o are JhsI Ilka taltliiK
Ui. ,irip

GEORGE MAY LOSE CROWN.

Cauad frw tMcv I l

lrciiMii wm
la itelt

imanMlnR.
jodcah'ttt.

ui.i taoiiari'kifSil
nlultoo .ulded iKTr' rxo)olio

li.iivo-tn- t

isiimliN ct'ii-Iiiik- s

iieiiil"

PHONE 3231,

People Charter

People Elim-

inated From Future.

-- Complete leturn.s
eioniiifj
directors

proponent ndvnuceu

fiutincliiK

adopted

important
ovcrninent

promised
liberties,

majority allowing
candidate

sureties,
majority includ-in- c

privilege filing statement

which

apH)ur ballots, cir-
cle

printed diffcieut
assembly district,

candidate
titnitv heading

effective iuiiintivi

majority.

adopted.
eimittint;

franchise

ATE

Three
furnished

LOST Navajo November
suitable propertv

Catnero.

Address

SALE hugny.
bargain;

Oaniett,

furnished

Packed lioin.es
dauis,

UooKCvelt Savoy
cnisiiie wonderful

plowed production
Includin;

Koosovclt
thrlllliiK startling

pictures
luMftUMKc foiviiMii

undertaken
world.

lHs.ructlve.
BirttttnB

advantage vUlttsi
cuiHitthMu.

mine- -

yoorelf

MMMH'k

HotU's

Giving

printed

(M) IMCTl'KIIS AT
TIIK NAT THiaTHIi

plftHrv$ the Nat thcutoi
and tomorrow nlht arj

with the lora U tb )cl- - twwbr Bod and can

ung ol H'h
aii 14

l,i m .

mo

aiv I" be

11)

the

iu

A any

of

ill

of

any

ft
4

new,
See C

wnra

ut

r

Mmu
as

that

from

take

Tho at
ex

bUttns of 1. Annie, ilmu): 3. IK)U

aad Itashetf (ThanlHr). 3. NlKbt
Kgiler tlllsou) Thoo subject)
jie au cxo.itloull inni; btll. and
vu ceitamU wilt regiet it If on
miss MH'ini; them 2t

Campbell & Baumbach
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on band at all times to loan on improved farms
and city property.

'vtortfrf

Alrvv

taalKht
ptwt

203 FRUITGROWERS BANK BUILDING

The

Peoples'

Store

T

We arc striving hard
to make thia tbo people's
store a store wjiere ev-ehi- ld

in tbe city or in
tbe wliole of southern
Oregon will dcligbt to
eomc to and do tbeir
trading. We want ev-e- rv

man,, woman and
pry pwson within a rji-dii- is

of HO miles to conic
to know this store and
believe in it, too.

We will make the
lowest prices that good
goods can be sold for
and will never offer any-
thing that is not first
class in every

Our Specialties

WevWill make special-
ties of

PURE WHITE -

Flour and
GOLDEN GATE
Coffee. .

If you ever used eith-
er of these brands you
know that they stand
second to none on the
market.

ALIEN
Grocery Co.

MAIN AND CENTRAL.

SCORES DIE, OF HUNGER.

(C'otitlnuKl Tfin I'aiceM )

ilvinsr when lie loft. At that time
llieiv .wiih no imwi!t of ndief, and
MoLean believes I lint seoie- - of oth-

ers hnp uipoumbeil in the hard-

ships, mid liunaer,
. McLean, who liauiini'd in Aus-

tralia. South Africa,.- - .'Aluskti mid
California, declares that no sold

stories

for
street are You find

the on Coats be

the The values the very best.

Call see the

Cadet Onvx

made by this store.

O. E.

inj; thnt the Porcupine rush ill re-

veal when the detnils become known.

Familiar with the Mifferincs of the
pnnner putty" in California, .when

were forced lo eitt the flesh
from the bodies of their dead com-

rades. McLean asserts Mint condi-

tions almost as frightful exist in
nibh contains the of Mi(fer- - Porcupine.

as

as

men

No. ji:mi.

ItKPOKT OK TIM'. OP

At Medfonl, iu llio State of Oregon, at tlic close or lias.
luesH. NoxeintHT lOtli, ll 10.

,

Loans and' discounts
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured HJ.TCC.fi"

V. S. bonds to secure circulation K.SOO.QO

Premiums on U. S. bonds 1.79&.S7

stMSiirltles, etc ST.SO-I.-

Panklni! furnltnru dMt S5.071.Jt
Due from National banks (jmK rwsejvo

iiRenta) .

Due from approved roionw Ront 92.123.67
and other cash I tutus C1G.S0

Kxchnupus for clearing Iioiim C.390.1C
Notes of other national banks X.saO.QO

Fractional paper curruHcy, nkkttfes, andcoHls
money rcsorvo In Iwnk. viii

A77S.C0
Uedowptlon; fund with U. S. Tru6Uiw t3

por cvi or .... 2,460.0.0
Oold dn&l j ' 137.4P

' "",T "K
TtMal ..i.,.

Cupltal stok paid In .. "' i
SrplHs fund ' 20.00.b0
Undlvldetl profits, low. oxpewses and taxes

paid ..N C.tSlS
National bank uotes t9.SOi.00
One to othTr National tsinks ,, . 1,4

Due to Slate and prlvato banks and bagkj'rs 4 J2.1.80
lndh Iduat 'deposits subjects t 0t.Q96.S3

IMad of deposit 1S.S62.TT

Tim ot dctosU . 16.05S.84

Total ... r-- - J2l.6T 67

Slate of OroRon, Cimty f JkOH. s:
I. John S. oahor t t baak. de

wlewnly sweat' that Uie stateMoat Is trwe to tbo

tt of m' knowledRtt ami
S: OKTH. Qafclr

aud urn to Wlwre mo ikte litb rta of
1910.

a U KKA.MHS. N'tar) Pubtk
CortsH Attest- -

J K. KNYAHT.
K B MBUniCK.
VM. M. UUi.VIU.

Dlroctor?.

ftHiilgaW-!- . iii'WWimiMfWilllJI...I

Don't fail to see our line of

millinery. We not only show tho

finest models, but copy to perfec-

tion any pattern you may wish. All

materials arc the very hit est.

. ONE PIECE DRESSES

Suits and Coats
The rtne-pie- ce dresses party, reception and

wear simply elegant. will

prices Dresses, Suits and to

low lowest.

Hosiesy arid Underwear
Many Special Values
and SPECFAL VALUES in

iMerodc Underwear". and Uosicrv.
Lowest prices ever

Emporium
Tackstrom, Proprietor

CONDITION'

MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

ItRSOUHOKS:
460,120.97

Hond.
boose, fixture....

200.51

Checks

2S8.1S
Lawful

Spstte

Qlrwililion)

J,3C7.g7
I.IAItll.lTlltS:

00;o60.$fl

outstandlup

qheok

cirtlflcatH
wrtlftcaJL

Orlh, abvHnaie,d
abave

bo)lf.
JOHN

SubKrUetl
NotoMbor.

Quality

Millinery
fine

Underwear
Ladies', and Boys'

We are showing one of the most completelilios of
Ladies' Misses' Boys' and Infants' "Wool Fleece Lnied
and Jersey Ribbed Vests. Pants and Tnion Suits in

the city. Prices

25c to a Garment
"VYe would be pleased to have you come in and see-

the above lines before buying elsewhere. Wo are sure
we can save you money, and still give you quality.

Wool
Hosiery

Men's, Ladies', Misses,'

Infants'. Any quality,

anv size, and at Ilussev's
popular prices.

i

9

A

Misses

$1.50

15c pair or
2 pair for 25
The biggest Hosiery val-ic- s

in Medtord. Men's,
--.adies . Misses' and In- - !
fants; black or tan; any
size. This line of hosiery
has made many customers
for the sUore.

Dinner Ware
Woods A: Son pure white double guld band English

semi-porcelai- n Dinncrware. A complete hue to select
from. Sale price 2o per cent discount this week, either
by the pieee or a full dinner set.

Watch our Window Tomorrow for the New Num-

ber on the Doll.

HUSSEY'S
MAIL TRIBUNE WANT ADS BRDXG RESULTS.


